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Development/Plasticity/Repair

Transient Growth Factor Delivery Sustains Regenerated
Axons after Spinal Cord Injury

Armin Blesch1 and Mark H. Tuszynski1,2

1Department of Neurosciences, University of California, San Diego, La Jolla, California 92093, and 2Veterans Administration Medical Center, San Diego,
California 92165

Growth factors influence the topography of axonal projections during nervous system development and facilitate axonal sprouting and
regeneration after injury in the adult. However, in the absence of target reinnervation and reestablishment of synaptic activity, we
hypothesized that continuing delivery of neurotrophins would be required to sustain regenerating axons for prolonged times points after
neurotrophin-induced axon growth after spinal cord injury (SCI) in the adult. Using tetracycline-inducible expression of brain-derived
neurotrophic factor by genetically modified fibroblasts, we were able to extensively and significantly turn growth factor expression “on”
or “off” in vitro and in vivo within sites of SCI. Notably, we find that transient growth factor delivery is sufficient to sustain regenerated
axons for prolonged time periods within spinal cord lesion sites. Immunohistochemical analysis demonstrated an absence of neuronal
targets or synapses within transient growth factor expressing grafts but the persistent presence of Schwann cells. Thus, the adult CNS
appears capable of sustaining axons that have extended after transient growth factor delivery, an effect potentially attributable to the
persistence of Schwann cells in lesion/graft sites.
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Introduction
Investigations from a number of laboratories have demonstrated
that the delivery of neurotrophic factors to the injured spinal cord
can induce extensive axonal growth from ascending and descend-
ing axonal populations (Xu et al., 1995; Tuszynski et al., 1996,
1999; Grill et al., 1997; Kobayashi et al., 1997; Ye and Houle, 1997;
Bradbury et al., 1998, 1999; Jakeman et al., 1998; Menei et al.,
1998; Blesch et al., 1999; Bunge and Kleitman, 1999; Houle and
Ye, 1999; Liu et al., 1999; Jin et al., 2000; Ramer et al., 2000;
Bamber et al., 2001; Coumans et al., 2001). Cells producing nerve
growth factor (NGF), brain-derived neurotrophic factor
(BDNF), neurotrophin-3 (NT-3), NT-4/5, leukemia inhibitory
factor, and glial cell line-derived neurotrophic factor promote spe-
cific regenerative responses after grafting to rats with spinal cord
injury (SCI) (Tuszynski et al., 1994; Grill et al., 1997; Blesch et al.,
1999, 2004; Liu et al., 1999; Himes et al., 2001; Lu et al., 2001, 2005;
Jin et al., 2002; Blesch and Tuszynski, 2003; Tobias et al., 2003).

Previous studies investigating axonal growth responses to cel-
lular neurotrophin delivery in the injured spinal cord used con-
stitutively active promoters to express the transgene. Although
there is a slight decline in gene expression over time, neurotro-
phic factor expression continues for several months to years
(Tuszynski et al., 1996; Blesch and Tuszynski, 2003; Blesch et al.,

2004), leading to extensive axonal growth into, but not beyond,
the lesion and graft site. As mentioned above, responses of adult
axons to increases in neurotrophin concentration in the spinal
cord have been investigated in detail, but axonal responses to
subsequent reductions in growth factor support have not been
characterized to date. Declining trophic factor concentrations at
the lesion site could result in retraction of axons that have ex-
tended into a cellular neurotrophic factor producing graft. Such a
response would indicate that axonal growth into a spinal cord
lesion and retention of axons in the graft are equally dependent
on high neurotrophic factor levels. Alternatively, if axonal growth
is dependent on high neurotrophin levels but retention of axons
is independent of high trophic factor levels, transient neurotro-
phic factor delivery would be sufficient to induce axonal growth
and to retain axons for an extended time period in a lesion site.

During nervous system development, transient growth factor
gradients help to establish the topography of target innervation
(Tessier-Lavigne and Goodman, 1996; Tucker et al., 2001; Ma et
al., 2002; Markus et al., 2002; Marotte et al., 2004). Once axons
reach appropriate target regions, synapses form and newly devel-
oping circuits establish neural activity. Active projections tend to
be sustained, whereas inactive projections are pruned, potentially
by a “Hebbian mechanism” that contributes to patterning of the
nervous system (Hebb, 1949). By extension to the injured adult
CNS, one would hypothesize that postlesion sprouting or regen-
eration of axons, whether natural or experimentally induced,
would likely be sustained only when functional projections are
established or if a continuous stimulus for growth is present
(such as a growth factor). To address this hypothesis, we used
tetracycline-regulatable systems (Gossen and Bujard, 1992; Gos-
sen et al., 1993, 1995) to control the duration of BDNF gene
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delivery to sites of midcervical spinal cord
injury. The regulated expression of growth
factors is both essential to testing the hy-
pothesis of this experiment and to opti-
mize the safety of gene delivery in a variety
of models of CNS disease (Zoltick and
Wilson, 2001; Maguire-Zeiss and Feder-
off, 2004). Using an improved
tetracycline-inducible system in a single
retroviral vector, we now report the ability
to “tightly” control BDNF protein levels in
the injured adult CNS using an orally de-
livered regulator. Furthermore, we find
that transient growth factor delivery to a
site of CNS injury is sufficient to sustain
long-term axonal projections.

Materials and Methods
Vector construction and retroviral
vector production
The basis for the retroviral vector construction
was the previously described plasmid pLN–tet-
off (Blesch et al., 2000, 2001). First, we removed
the tetracycline transactivator (tTA) coding se-
quence and the internal simian virus 40 polyad-
enylation site (SV40 polyA) from pLN–tet-off
by EcoRI/BglII digestion and replaced it with
the bovine growth hormone polyadenylation
signal (BGH polyA). Unlike the SV40 polyA
signal, the BGH polyA signal is only fully func-
tional in one direction and was cloned in anti-
sense direction into the vector behind the
tetracycline-regulated cytomegalovirus (CMV)
promoter. The resulting plasmid was digested
with EcoRI and an EcoRI fragment containing the
coding sequence for the reversed tetracycline
transactivator rtTA2s–M2 (Urlinger et al., 2000)
was inserted resulting in the new vector pLN–tet-
on. A NotI/BglII fragment containing the coding
sequence for enhanced green fluorescent protein
(GFP) was cloned in antisense direction between the regulatable CMV pro-
moter and the BGH polyA site into pLN–tet-on. For the regulatable BDNF
vector, a NotI/BamHI fragment containing the human BDNF cDNA (gift
from L. Reichardt, University of California, San Francisco, CA) was cloned
into the NotI/BglII digested pLN–tet-on (Fig. 1A).

Retroviral vectors were produced by transient transfection of pLN–
tet-on–BDNF and pLN–tet-on–GFP into Phoenix ampho retrovirus
producer cells using CaPO4 transfection (Pear et al., 1997). Supernatants
were harvested after 48 h and stored at �80°C. Cultures of primary rat
fibroblasts (see below) were infected with supernatants from the Phoenix
producer cells. Transfected cells were selected by adding G418 (400 �g/
ml) to the cell culture medium.

Cell culture
Cultures of primary fibroblasts were obtained from skin biopsies and
cultivated under standard cell culture conditions in DMEM/10% FBS as
described previously (Blesch et al., 1999). Briefly, 2 � 2 cm skin biopsies
obtained from the abdominal region of adult Fischer 344 rats were cut
into small pieces (1 � 1 mm) and were placed under a glass coverslip
attached to a cell culture Petri dish with silicone grease. Biopsies were
incubated in cell culture medium for 2– 4 weeks until fibroblasts mi-
grated from the skin biopsies onto the surrounding cell culture Petri dish.
Cells were split 1:3 shortly before reaching confluency. Cells from low
passage numbers (less than four) were used for retroviral infection and in
vitro characterization and in vivo grafting.

In vitro characterization of transduced fibroblasts
Dose–response curves. tet-on–BDNF transduced fibroblasts were seeded
into 12-well plates (5 � 10 4 cells per well in 1 ml of cell culture medium

and pretreated for 48 h with doxycycline (Dox) with different concentra-
tions (0, 0.01, 0.1, 1, 10, 100, and 1000 ng/ml; three wells for each con-
centration). The cell culture medium was replaced with fresh medium
containing the same concentration of Dox as in the preincubation, and
supernatants were collected 24 h later for analysis of BDNF levels by
ELISA.

Time course. tet-on–BDNF transduced fibroblasts were seeded into
12-well plates (5 � 10 4 cells per well) and incubated for 48 h when they
reached confluency. The medium was replaced with fresh medium, six
wells received no doxycycline, and six wells were treated with 1 �g/ml
doxycycline. Twenty-four hours later, medium was replaced 12 h before
the start of the assay with 1 ml of cell culture medium with or without
doxycycline as in the previous incubation. At time 0, the first 12 h super-
natant was collected, cells were washed three times with 4 ml of cell
culture medium, and cells received new medium. One group continued
to receive no doxycycline, one group continued to be cultivated with
doxycycline (1 �g/ml), one group was changed from medium without
doxycycline to medium with doxycycline, and one group was changed
from medium with doxycycline to medium without doxycycline. At time
points of 12, 24, 36, 48, 60, and 72 h, medium was changed and collected
for ELISA analysis of BDNF levels.

BDNF ELISA
Ninety-six-well plates were coated with a rabbit anti-BDNF antibody
(gift from Amgen, Thousand Oaks, CA) in carbonate buffer using nor-
mal rabbit IgG as control. After several washes, plates were blocked with
3% bovine serum albumin (BSA), and serial dilutions of cell culture
supernatants or tissue lysates from animals grafted with tet-on–BDNF

Figure 1. Plasmid map of the tetracycline-regulatable retroviral expression vector pLN–tet-on and timeline of in vivo experi-
ments. A, Expression of the reversed tetracycline transactivator (rtTA2s–M2) is driven by the 5� long terminal repeat (5�LTR), and
expression of the neomycin resistance gene (neo) is driven by an internal SV40 promoter (SV40). Note that the tet-responsive
minimal cytomegalovirus promoter (CMV* �1) is oriented in the opposite orientation to the 5�LTR. cDNAs for BDNF and GFP,
respectively, are inserted into the multiple cloning site. Two polyadenylation signals (polyA) are present, one located in the 3�LTR
and a bovine growth hormone polyA signal behind the multiple cloning site for the inducible transcript. B, Survival and treatment
of animals for histological and ELISA analysis. Duration of treatment with doxycycline in the drinking water is indicated by plus
symbols (Dox����), and survival without doxycycline treatment is indicated by the dashed line (No Dox—-). Note that
several groups were first treated with doxycycline followed by doxycycline removal (���� followed by —-). The number of
animals used for histological analysis are indicated at each time point for each treatment group, and numbers in parentheses
indicate animal numbers used for BDNF ELISAs.
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and tet-on–GFP transduced fibroblasts were added and incubated over-
night at 4°C. The plates were washed and incubated with a chicken anti-
BDNF antibody overnight at 4°C (1:2500; Promega, Madison, WI), fol-
lowed by five washes and overnight incubation with an anti-chicken IgY
coupled to HRP (1:1000; Promega). After additional washes,
o-phenylenediamine was used as substrate for signal detection. Absor-
bance in control wells coated with normal rabbit IgG were subtracted
from wells coated with anti-BDNF IgG to correct for nonspecific bind-
ing. Recombinant human BDNF (Peprotech, Rocky Hill, NJ) was used as
ELISA standard.

Animal subjects
A total of 128 adult female Fischer 344 rats weighing 150 –200 g (3– 4
months old) were subjects in this study. Animals were housed in standard
laboratory cages and were provided access to food and water ad libitum.
Rats were maintained under 12 h light/dark cycles. National Institutes of

Health and Society for Neuroscience guidelines
for animal care were strictly followed.

Lesion surgery
Rats were deeply anesthetized with a mixture (3
ml/kg) of ketamine (25 mg/ml), rompun (1.3
mg/ml), and acepromazine (0.25 mg/ml). T7
dorsal laminectomies were performed, and
subjects received T7 spinal cord dorsal he-
misection lesions (n � 120).

To create dorsal hemisection lesions, the
dorsal half of the spinal cord was aspirated us-
ing a fine-tipped glass-pulled device, as de-
scribed previously (Grill et al., 1997; Blesch et
al., 1999). Immediately after the lesion, animals
received implants that filled the lesion cavity of
syngenic fibroblasts expressing BDNF or GFP
as control under the control of the tetracycline-
inducible promoter. Grafted fibroblasts were
embedded in a matrix of liquid collagen (Sigma,
St. Louis, MO) as described previously (Blesch
et al., 1999) to prevent their leakage away from
the lesion site. Muscle layers were sutured, and
the skin was closed with staples. Four animals

used for ELISA analysis received no graft (see below). For postoperative
care, animals received 3 ml of Ringer’s lactate subcutaneously twice daily
for 3 d, manual bladder evacuation for 10 d, and 25 mg ampicillin twice
daily for 2 weeks.

Animals were either continuously treated with doxycycline (D-9891;
Sigma) in the drinking water (1 mg/ml in 5% sucrose) or received doxy-
cycline for the time indicated (Fig. 1 B), followed by withdrawal of doxy-
cycline, or animals received no doxycycline (5% sucrose only) for the
entire experimental period. Figure 1 B summarizes the treatment and
survival of animals and the number of animals for histological analysis
and quantification.

Tissue processing
Animals were transcardially perfused with 100 ml of cold 0.1 M PBS,
followed by 300 ml of 4% paraformaldehyde in PBS. Spinal cords were
removed, postfixed overnight, and cryoprotected in 30% sucrose. Sagit-
tal sections were cut on a cryostat set at 35 �m intervals. Every seventh
section was mounted on glass slides for Nissl staining, and remaining
sections were processed for immunolabeling. All sections were processed
free floating, and endogenous peroxidase activity was blocked with 0.6%
hydrogen peroxide in TBS for 15 min. Sections were blocked with 5%
horse serum (for monoclonal antibodies) or 5% goat serum (for poly-
clonal antibodies) for 1 h at room temperature. Sections were incubated
overnight at 4°C with the following primary antibodies: mouse anti-
neurofilament (NF) (NF-200; 1:4000; Chemicon, Temecula, CA), mouse
anti-p75 (1:250; 192MB hybridoma supernatants), mouse anti-P0, spe-
cific for peripheral myelin (1:4000; gift from Dr. J. Archelos, University of
Graz, Graz, Austria) (Archelos et al., 1993).

After washing in Tris-buffered saline, sections were incubated with
biotinylated secondary antibodies (1:200; Vector Laboratories, Burlin-
game, CA) for 1 h at room temperature, followed by 1 h incubation in
avidin– biotinylated peroxidase complex (Elite kit; 1:100; Vector Labo-
ratories) at room temperature. Diaminobenzidine (0.05%) with nickel
chloride (0.04%) were used as chromagens, with reactions sustained for
0.5–10 min at room temperature. The sections were then mounted on
gelatin-coated slides, dehydrated, and coverslipped. Photographs were
taken using a Spot digital camera connected to an Olympus Optical
(Melville, NY) AX-70 microscope.

For fluorescent labeling of sections, nonspecific labeling was blocked
in TBS with 0.25% Triton X-100 (TBST) and 5% donkey serum, and
sections were incubated in primary antibodies diluted in TBST with 1%
donkey serum at 4°C overnight at the following dilutions: goat anti-GFP
(1:1500; Rockland Immunochemicals, Gilbertsville, PA), rabbit anti-S-
100 (1:2000; DakoCytomation Carpinteria, CA), rabbit anti-
synaptophysin (1:500; Chemicon), rabbit anti-microtubule-associated
protein 2 (MAP2) (1:500; Chemicon), and mouse anti-GFAP (1:1500;

Figure 2. In vitro characterization of tet-on–GFP transduced fibroblasts. Fluorescence of fibroblasts transduced with retroviral
vectors for the tetracycline-inducible expression of green fluorescent protein 36 h after addition of Dox in vitro. Intensity of GFP
fluorescence increases with increasing concentrations of Dox, reaching a maximum at 100 ng/ml Dox. Concentrations of Dox are
indicated in each panel. Scale bar, 134 �m.

Figure 3. Dose dependence and kinetics of BDNF production in primary Fischer 344 rat
fibroblasts transfected with tet-on–BDNF. A, With increasing concentrations of doxycycline in
the cell culture medium, BDNF expression is increased. B, Kinetics of BDNF expression. tet-on–
BDNF transfected cells were cultivated for 3 d with doxycycline (red and black lines) or without
doxycycline (blue and green circles). Supernatants were collected beginning at time 0. One
group (red line) was changed from doxycycline-containing to doxycycline-free medium, and
one group (blue line) was changed from doxycycline-free to doxycycline-containing medium.
BDNF levels were measured by ELISA. Cells that were constantly cultivated in doxycycline-free
medium (green line) showed very little BDNF expression. Cells that were constantly treated with
1 �g/ml doxycycline (black line) showed continued BDNF expression. Cells that were first in
doxycycline-free medium and were then changed to doxycycline-containing culture medium at
time 0 (blue line) turned on gene expression within 12 h. This was evidenced by the 24 h
supernatant (collected between the 12 and 24 h medium change), which contained high levels
of BDNF. Cells that were first cultivated in doxycycline-containing medium and changed to
doxycycline-free medium at time 0 (red line) nearly completely shut down gene expression
after 24 h. Error bars in A and B are not always visible because of their small size.
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Chemicon). After washing, sections labeled for GFP were incubated for
2.5 h at room temperature with donkey anti-goat antibodies conjugated
to Alexa-488 (1:200; Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA). For double labelings,
sections were incubated simultaneously with rabbit and mouse primary
antibodies overnight at the dilutions indicated above (S-100/GFAP,
MAP2/GFAP, and synaptophysin/GFAP). Sections were washed and in-
cubated with donkey anti-mouse and donkey anti-rabbit antibodies con-
jugated to Alexa-488 and Alexa-594 (1:200), respectively.

Quantification of axon and Schwann cell density
Axon density in NF-labeled sections and density of myelinating Schwann
cells in P0-labeled sections within grafts was measured using NIH Image
software on video images of tissue sections transmitted by a Sony (Tokyo,
Japan) CCD digital camera, as described previously (Blesch et al., 1999,
2004; Blesch and Tuszynski, 2003). Briefly, for each axonal label, two to
three sections per animal were selected that contained the largest volume
of graft. The number of pixels occupied by immunolabeled axons or
Schwann cells within a fixed box size of 640 � 480 pixels placed in the

epicenter of the graft (identified by phase-contrast microscopy and serial
Nissl-labeled sections) was measured at 100� magnification (10� ob-
jective) in sections immunolabeled for NF, p75, and P0, respectively.
Thresholding values on video images were chosen such that only immu-
nolabeled axons or Schwann cells were measured, and light nonspecific
background labeling was not detected. Nonspecific staining or artifactual
spots were edited from images. Total labeled pixels were divided by the
sample box size (640 � 480 pixels) to obtain mean axon and Schwann cell
density per area.

For quantification of S-100 labeling density, sections were double la-
beled for S-100 and GFAP to discriminate S-100 labeling of astrocytes
and Schwann cells. Grayscale photographs were taken at 100� magnifi-
cation using epifluorescent illumination and appropriate wavelength fil-
ters. Grafts devoid of GFAP labeling were outlined using NIH ImageJ in
photographs of GFAP labeling, and S-100 labeling density was quantified
in the previously outlined GFAP-negative area as described above.

In vivo BDNF expression
In vivo expression of BDNF was examined in 54 animals using a BDNF-
specific ELISA. Animals were grafted with tet-on–BDNF transduced fi-
broblasts (n � 24) and were either untreated (n � 11) or treated with
doxycycline in the drinking water (n � 12). Additionally, five animals
were treated for 3 weeks with doxycycline, followed by 1 week without
doxycycline administration. Nine animals grafted with tet-on–GFP
transduced fibroblasts were untreated, and eight animals were treated
with doxycycline. In addition four naive, uninjured animals and four
animals that received a dorsal hemisection but no graft were analyzed.

Figure 4. Regulated expression of GFP and BDNF in vivo. A, B, GFP fluorescence in grafts of
genetically modified primary fibroblasts in the injured spinal cord 2 weeks after grafting. A,
Animals that were treated with doxycycline (�Dox) show GFP fluorescence in the graft,
whereas no GFP fluorescence can be found in animals that received GFP grafts in the absence of
doxycycline administration (�Dox) (B). Host/graft (g) interface is indicated by dashed lines. C,
D, Immunolabeling for GFP shows expression in grafts of animals that were treated with doxy-
cycline for 3 months (C), whereas very weak GFP expression can be found in animals that
received GFP grafts in the absence of doxycycline administration (�Dox) for 3 months (D). E,
Regulated expression of BDNF in primary fibroblasts grafted to the injured spinal cord. Two
weeks after grafting, GFP- and BDNF-expressing grafts were dissected from animals that were
either untreated (�Dox) or treated with doxycycline in the drinking water (�Dox) to turn gene
expression on. BDNF levels were determined by ELISA. tet-on–BDNF transfected fibroblast
grafts from animals that were treated with doxycycline (BDNF�Dox) show significantly higher
BDNF levels than untreated animals (BDNF � Dox) and animals with control grafts (***p �
0.001). BDNF levels in untreated animals with tet-on–BDNF transfected fibroblasts grafts are
not significantly different from treated ( p � 0.76) or untreated ( p � 0.85) GFP transfected
control animals. Scale bar: A, B, 283 �m; C, D, 138 �m.

Figure 5. Axonal growth in response to regulated BDNF expression in the injured spinal cord.
A, Two weeks after grafting, BDNF-secreting grafts of animals that received doxycycline in the
drinking water are densely penetrated by neurofilament-labeled axons. B, BDNF-secreting
grafts in animals that did not receive doxycycline (BDNF is turned off) exhibit very few axons and
do not differ from GFP-expressing grafts of animals that received doxycycline to turn gene
expression on (C) or received no doxycycline (D). E, F, Quantification of NF labeling at 2 weeks
(E) and 6 weeks (F ) shows significant higher labeling density in animals grafted with BDNF-
secreting fibroblasts if gene expression was turned on continuously for 2 and 6 weeks, respec-
tively (BDNF � Dox). Animals with BDNF grafts that received no doxycycline (BDNF � Dox;
gene expression turned off) are not significantly different from control animals with GFP-
expressing fibroblasts grafts (GFP�, GFP�; **p � 0.01 comparing BDNF� with other
groups). Scale bar, 67 �m.
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Two, 3, or 4 weeks after grafting (Fig. 1 B), animals received an overdose
of anesthesia and were transcardially perfused with 50 ml of ice-cold
saline. The graft was identified by a slight but distinct color difference
from the surrounding host tissue using an operating microscope, and
fresh tissue was obtained from the graft site and dissected from the sur-
rounding host tissue. In naive animals, the T7/8 spinal cord was sampled,
and, in lesioned animals that received no graft, the lesion site and tissue
immediately surrounding the lesion was analyzed. Samples were imme-
diately frozen on dry ice until additional processing. Sample lysates were
obtained by sonication in lysate buffer (PBS with 0.25% Triton X-100, 5
mM EDTA, 0.5% BSA, 1 mM PMSF, and 1 �l/ml aprotinin), and serial
dilutions were processed in a BDNF ELISA as described above.

Statistics
Data are presented as mean � SEM. Two-way comparisons were tested
using two-tailed Student’s t tests. Multiple group comparisons were
made by ANOVA, followed by post hoc Fisher’s tests using Statview soft-
ware (SAS Institute, Cary, NC). A significance criterion of 0.05 was used
in all analyses. Observers were blinded to experimental group identity in
all analyses.

Results
In vitro characterization of tet-on–BDNF and tet-on–GFP
transduced primary fibroblasts
Primary rat fibroblasts genetically modified with retroviruses for
the controlled expression of the reporter gene GFP were selected

for neomycin resistance and exposed to
different doses of doxycycline in vitro. Ex-
amination of cells under fluorescent illu-
mination showed a dose-dependent in-
duction of fluorescence in vitro (Fig. 2).
Because of the long half-life of GFP and the
difficulty to measure GFP expression
quantitatively, a more detailed analysis
was performed for inducible BDNF
expression.

Regulation of BDNF production in
vitro was evaluated by transduction of
three primary fibroblast cell lines and se-
lection for neomycin resistance. Cells cul-
tivated without doxycycline produced
0.5–1 ng BDNF/10 6 cells per 24 h. After
addition of 1 �g/ml doxycycline, BDNF
expression increased to 77–307 ng BDNF/
10 6 cells per 24 h. Thus, BDNF expression
could be regulated on average 187-fold
and ranged from 96- to 300-fold (Table 1).

The initial characterization of regu-
latable expression of BDNF and GFP was
done in the presence or absence of 1
�g/ml doxycycline. However, substan-
tially lower levels of doxycycline could
be capable of turning on BDNF expres-
sion, and ideally various levels of BDNF
expression should be obtainable de-
pending on the amount of doxycycline
present. Analysis of the dose–response
curve of tet-on–BDNF transfected cells
exposed to various doses of doxycycline
demonstrated that concentrations of
doxycycline as low as 1 ng/ml induced
expression and secretion of BDNF into
the cell culture medium (Fig. 3A). The
ED50 lies in the range of 20 –30 ng/ml
doxycycline. Thus, expression of BDNF
in these cells is dependent on the con-

centration of doxycycline in the medium and can be accord-
ingly modulated.

The time course of BDNF expression was measured in the
presence or absence of doxycycline (Fig. 3B). At time 0, doxycy-
cline (1 �g/ml) was added to the medium of cells previously
grown in antibiotic-free medium. In parallel cultures, doxycy-
cline was withdrawn from cells previously grown with doxycy-
cline. As shown in Figure 3B, BDNF secretion was rapidly in-
duced within 12 h of exposure to doxycycline, and the medium
harvested at the 24 h time point (containing the protein secreted
between 12 and 24 h) contained maximum levels of BDNF. In
contrast, withdrawal of doxycycline resulted in a rapid decline in
BDNF expression within 12 h after doxycycline withdrawal, and
the medium harvested at the 24 h time point (containing the

Figure 6. GFP and BDNF gene expression can be turned off within 1 week after doxycycline removal. A–C, Animals that
received GFP grafts and were treated with doxycycline for 6 weeks show strong GFP expression (A), whereas very weak GFP
expression can be found in animals that received GFP grafts in the absence of doxycycline administration (�Dox) for 6 weeks (B).
C, Animals that received GFP grafts and were first treated with doxycycline for 6 weeks and then received no doxycycline for 1 week
to turn gene expression off show also no GFP expression. D, BDNF expression levels in intact spinal cord (naive), animals that
received no graft (lesion only), and BDNF- and GFP-expressing grafts in animals that were either untreated (�Dox) for 3 weeks,
treated with doxycycline (�Dox) for 3 weeks to turn gene expression on, or treated with doxycycline for 3 weeks followed by
withdrawal of doxycycline for 1 week (�/�Dox). tet-on–BDNF transfected fibroblast grafts from animals that were treated with
doxycycline (BDNF�Dox) show significant higher BDNF levels than untreated animals (BDNF�Dox), animals with control grafts
(GFP� and GFP�), and animals that were first treated with doxycycline followed by doxycycline removal (BDNF �/� Dox).
BDNF levels in untreated animals with tet-on–BDNF transfected fibroblasts grafts (BDNF � Dox) or animals that were treated
with doxycycline for 3 weeks followed by removal of doxycycline for 1 week are not significantly different from treated or
untreated GFP transfected control animals or animals that received no graft. Scale bar: A–C, 138 �m. ***p � 0.0001 comparing
BDNF � Dox with other groups.

Table 1. In vitro BDNF production of three independent primary fibroblast cell lines
(ng/106 cells per 24 h)

Cell line

BDNF production (ng/106 cells per 24 h

�Dox �Dox Fold regulation

FF9021 1.03 307.61 299
FF501 0.47 77.33 165
FF9022 1.00 95.60 96
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protein secreted between 12 and 24 h)
contained virtually no BDNF protein. Par-
allel cultures that were grown with con-
stant levels of antibiotic continued to ex-
press BDNF. In contrast, cultures grown
without antibiotic exhibited substantially
reduced BDNF expression close to the de-
tection limit of the ELISA.

Regulated expression of BDNF and GFP
in vivo
To determine whether gene expression
can also be regulated in vivo, fibroblasts
genetically modified to express GFP under
the control of the tetracycline-inducible
promoter were grafted to the rat spinal
cord after a dorsal hemisection at midtho-
racic level. Two weeks after grafting, GFP
fluorescence was only visible in animals
that continuously received doxycycline in
the drinking water to turn gene expression
on. No green fluorescence was detectable
in animals that received no doxycycline
(Fig. 4). The same extent of regulation
could be observed 3 months after grafting
with or without continuous doxycycline
treatment.

To measure the degree of regulation
quantitatively, we determined expression
levels of BDNF in vivo. (Fig. 4E) Two
weeks after grafting, fibroblast grafts of
animals that received tet-on–BDNF trans-
duced fibroblasts and were either contin-
uously treated with doxycycline or un-
treated were dissected, and BDNF protein
levels were determined by ELISA. To mea-
sure baseline levels of BDNF present at the
injury site, BDNF expression levels in an-
imals grafted with tet-on–GFP transduced
fibroblasts were also analyzed. BDNF pro-
tein levels were highest in grafts of animals
with tet-on–BDNF transduced fibroblasts
that received doxycycline in the drinking
water and were significantly different
from all other groups ( p � 0.001). BDNF
expression in grafts of genetically modi-
fied fibroblasts harboring a tet-on–BDNF
vector was �10-fold lower if animals were
not treated with doxycycline and did not
significantly differ from levels of BDNF in control animals with
GFP-expressing grafts. Thus, significant amounts of GFP and
BDNF are only expressed in the presence of doxycycline.

Regulation of axonal growth in vivo
Next, we investigated whether axonal growth can be modified in
response to regulated BDNF expression. Animals received grafts
of syngenic fibroblasts expressing GFP or BDNF under the con-
trol of the tetracycline-inducible promoter. Two weeks later, con-
trolled expression of BDNF significantly enhanced differential
axonal growth into grafts of genetically modified primary fibro-
blasts (Fig. 5). Grafts of BDNF-secreting cells in animals that
received no doxycycline in the drinking water (gene expression
turned off) showed a similar extent of axonal penetration as con-

trol GFP-expressing grafts after 2 weeks. In contrast, BDNF cod-
ing fibroblast grafts in animals that were continuously treated
with doxycycline to turn gene expression on were densely pene-
trated by neurofilament-labeled axons after 2 weeks ( p � 0.01
compared with GFP and no doxycycline groups). This differen-
tial axonal growth response persisted 6 weeks after grafting and
continuous doxycycline treatment (Fig. 5F) ( p � 0.01). Similar
results were obtained using immunolabeling for the low-affinity
neurotrophin receptor p75 (data not shown).

Thus, BDNF and GFP expression can be regulated in geneti-
cally modified fibroblast grafts in the injured spinal cord for at
least 6 weeks and 3 months, respectively. Animals containing
grafts of BDNF-secreting cells that were not turned on showed no
difference from GFP grafts in in vivo levels of BDNF in grafts and

Figure 7. Axons remain within BDNF-expressing grafts after gene expression has been turned off. A–C, GFP-expressing grafts
in animals that did not receive doxycycline (GFP � Dox) (A) or received doxycycline (GFP � Dox) for 3 weeks to turn gene
expression on (B) exhibit very few axons and do not differ from BDNF-expressing grafts in animals that received no doxycycline
(BDNF � Dox) (C). D, BDNF-secreting grafts in animals that received doxycycline for 3 weeks (BDNF � Dox) are densely pene-
trated by neurofilament-labeled axons, and axonal density is similar in BDNF-secreting grafts in animals that were first treated
with doxycycline for 3 weeks followed by removal of doxycycline for 6 weeks to turn gene expression off (BDNF �/� Dox) (E). F,
Quantification of axonal density shows significantly higher labeling density in doxycycline-treated animals with BDNF-secreting
grafts compared with doxycycline-treated or untreated animals with GFP-expressing grafts or animals with BDNF-secreting grafts
that were untreated. Reduction of BDNF expression after 3 weeks by withdrawal of doxycycline for 6 weeks does not result in a
significant reduction of axonal density. Scale bar, 170 �m. ***p � 0.001. Arrows indicate host/graft (g) interface.
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no augmentation of axonal growth. Administration of doxycy-
cline turned gene expression on in cell grafts to levels sufficiently
high to induce significantly augmented axon growth.

Expression of GFP and BDNF can be discontinued in vivo
To evaluate whether gene expression can be turned off by with-
drawal of doxycycline from the drinking water, animals grafted
with tet-on–GFP-expressing fibroblasts were treated for 6 weeks
with doxycycline, followed by withdrawal of doxycycline for 1
week. Control animals were either continuously treated with
doxycycline in the drinking water (gene expression turned on) or
received no doxycycline (gene expression turned off). We found
that animals that received doxycycline for 6 weeks to turn gene
expression on, and subsequently received no doxycycline for 1
week, showed no or very weak GFP expression and did not differ
from animals that never received doxycycline (Fig. 6). As ex-
pected, animals that were continuously doxycycline treated
showed extensive GFP expression.

Similar results were obtained by measuring levels of BDNF by
ELISA in grafts dissected from animals with regulated GFP and
BDNF expression (Fig. 6D). Three weeks after grafting, highest
levels of BDNF were detected in animals that continuously re-
ceived doxycycline in the drinking water (gene expression turned
on) and differed significantly from all other groups ( p � 0.0001).
Animals with GFP-expressing grafts did not differ from animals
that received regulatable BDNF-expressing grafts without doxy-
cycline treatment (gene expression turned off). Importantly, an-
imals that were treated for 3 weeks with doxycycline, followed by

1 week without doxycycline treatment,
showed reductions in BDNF to levels that
were not significantly different from con-
trol animals containing GFP-expressing
grafts, from animals with BDNF-
expressing grafts that were never treated
with doxycycline (never turned on), or
from animals that received no graft. BDNF
levels in injured animals without grafts
were approximately threefold higher at the
lesion site than in the normal spinal cord
( p � 0.01, Student’s t test). Thus, BDNF
levels revert within 1 week from supra-
physiological to physiological levels on
doxycycline withdrawal.

Axonal penetration is sustained when
BDNF expression is turned off
To determine whether withdrawal of
doxycycline and subsequent reduction in
BDNF expression would result in axonal
withdrawal, axonal penetration into
BDNF- and GFP-expressing grafts in ani-
mals that received doxycycline transiently
in the drinking water was analyzed quan-
titatively (Fig. 7). Similar to the previous
experiment, significant axonal growth into
the graft was only observed when BDNF
expression was turned on by doxycycline
administration for 3 weeks. Control ani-
mals with tetracycline-regulatable GFP-
expressing grafts that were either doxycy-
cline treated for 3 weeks (GFP turned on)
or untreated (GFP turned off) were not
significantly different from animals that

received regulatable BDNF-secreting grafts without doxycycline
treatment (BDNF turned off). Most importantly, no significant
loss of axonal density was observed when BDNF expression was
first turned on for 3 weeks and subsequently turned off for 6
weeks by doxycycline withdrawal (Fig. 7E). Thus, axonal density
did not decrease after BDNF expression was turned off for 6
weeks, and host axons persisted in the lesion site.

Grafts transiently expressing BDNF are devoid of synapses
but contain Schwann cells
To determine whether axonal penetration might have been sus-
tained by formation of synapses in grafts, sections were examined
by immunohistochemistry for the presence of MAP2-labeled
dendrites and synaptophysin-labeled synapses. No MAP2 label-
ing was present in any BDNF- or GFP-expressing graft (Fig.
8A,B). Consistent with this finding, synaptophysin labeling was
restricted to host gray matter and to the immediate vicinity of the
host/graft interface (Fig. 8C,D).

Schwann cells identified by S-100 and myelinating Schwann
cells identified by P0 labeling (Archelos et al., 1993) were present
within grafts, as reported previously (Figs. 9, 10) (Blesch et al.,
2004). The density of Schwann cells found in grafts after 3 weeks
of BDNF expression (with doxycycline) was significantly higher
compared with GFP control grafts or BDNF grafts lacking in vivo
BDNF expression (without doxycycline treatment). If BDNF ex-
pression was turned on for 3 weeks and subsequently turned off
for 6 weeks by doxycycline removal, Schwann cell density and
myelination did not change and remained at levels that were

Figure 8. Axons do not form synapses in BDNF-expressing grafts. A, B, Double labeling for GFAP (red) to identify the host/graft
interface and MAP2 (green) to identify dendrites indicates a slight retraction of dendrites from the host/graft interface. This is
equally observed in animals that were first treated for 3 weeks with doxycycline to turn gene expression on followed by doxycy-
cline withdrawal for 6 weeks to turn gene expression off (A) and in BDNF-expressing grafts 3 weeks after grafting (BDNF � Dox;
turned on for 3 weeks) ( B). C, D, Analogous to MAP2 labeling, synaptophysin immunolabeling is restricted to the host spinal cord
and is only occasionally found in the graft in close proximity to the host/graft interface. No differences are observed comparing
grafts of animals with BDNF-expressing grafts 3 weeks after grafting (BDNF � Dox; turned on for 3 weeks) (C) and grafts of
animals with transient BDNF expression (BDNF �/� Dox; BDNF turned on for 3 weeks by doxycycline administration followed by
doxycycline withdrawal for 6 weeks to turn gene expression off) (D). Scale bars: A, 170 �m; B, C, 85 �m; D, 106 �m.
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significantly different from GFP control
grafts or BDNF grafts lacking in vivo
BDNF expression.

Discussion
Findings of this study indicate that tran-
sient growth factor delivery is sufficient to
sustain long-term axonal projection into a
site of SCI, in the absence of axonal target
reinnervation and synapse formation. Us-
ing a recently modified tetracycline-
dependent system for regulating gene ex-
pression in a “positive” manner, gene
expression was induced by oral adminis-
tration of doxycycline in the drinking wa-
ter. BDNF protein levels could be posi-
tively regulated over a range of 100- to
300-fold in vitro and from physiological
levels (1–2 ng/g) in the off state to an av-
erage of 12 ng/g after oral doses of doxycy-
cline. In the on state, axons robustly pen-
etrated the BDNF-rich lesion site, in which
synapses did not form. Importantly, when
BDNF was turned on in the lesion site for 3
weeks and then turned off for another 6
weeks, axon density in the graft remained
high and did not differ from animals with
continuous BDNF administration for a 3
week postlesion period. Thus, levels of
BDNF can be positively regulated in vivo
with an orally administered agent. More-
over, the ability to regulate BDNF in vivo
reveals that a continued stimulus for
growth, or synapse formation, is not re-
quired to maintain a novel topography of
axons after injury.

The ability to sustain a nonfunctional
axon or axon branch in the absence of a
synapse or an ongoing trophic stimulus in
the injured CNS appears to diverge from
observations in the developing nervous
system. During development, neural ac-
tivity strengthens nascent projections,
whereas synaptically inactive projections
are pruned. However, axons are sustained
in the injured CNS in our model in the
absence of a known target despite down-
regulation of growth factor expression to
levels indistinguishable from animals lacking BDNF-secreting
cells.

Several potential mechanisms could underlie this observation.
One source of axon-sustaining support in the lesion/graft site
might be Schwann cells migrating into grafts from adjacent nerve
roots. Schwann cells produce low levels of neurotrophic factors,
including NGF, BDNF, and NT-3 (Heumann et al., 1987; Funa-
koshi et al., 1993; Naveilhan et al., 1997), extracellular matrix
such as laminin, and cell adhesion molecules that could contrib-
ute to axonal persistence. Indeed BDNF amounts detected in vivo
in control grafts of GFP-expressing cells and at the lesion site in
animals without grafts might partially be derived from Schwann
cells. Quantification of Schwann cell densities in the graft/lesion
site indicated that expression of BDNF for 3 weeks resulted in an
increased number of Schwann cells compared with control grafts.

Turning off BDNF expression did not diminish the number of
Schwann cells in a subsequent 6 week period. Thus, axon- and
Schwann cell-derived soluble factors and direct contact might
establish mutual signals that lead to a steady-state level of axon/
Schwann cell densities independent of external signals such as
high neurotrophin expression. The close interaction between ax-
ons and Schwann cells within grafts, also reported in previous
studies (Weidner et al., 1999; Blesch et al., 2004), is also reflected
in the high density of Schwann cell myelination that remains high
and does not diminish once BDNF expression is turned off.

Although axons did not form synapses within grafts, indicated
by a lack of markers for dendrites and synapses, axonal bridging
across the lesion/graft site could hypothetically result in novel
connections beyond the lesion site that sustained axonal density
in the graft. The lack of an axon growth stimulus beyond the

Figure 9. Schwann cell numbers are increased by BDNF delivery and remain high after BDNF expression is turned off. A–C,
S-100 labeling density in GFP-expressing control grafts from untreated (GFP � Dox) (A) and doxycycline-treated animals (GFP �
Dox) (B) does not differ from grafts of untreated animals with BDNF expressing grafts (BDNF � Dox; gene expression turned off)
after 3 weeks (C). D, In contrast, BDNF expression for 3 weeks by continuous administration of doxycycline (BDNF� Dox) increases
the number of S-100-labeled Schwann cells. E, Reduction of BDNF expression after 3 weeks by withdrawal of doxycycline for 6
weeks (BDNF �/� Dox) does not result in a reduction of S-100 labeling. F, Quantification of S-100 labeling density shows
significantly higher labeling density when BDNF expression is turned on for 3 weeks (BDNF � Dox) compared with doxycycline-
treated or untreated animals with GFP-expressing grafts or animals with BDNF-secreting grafts that were untreated. Reduction of
BDNF expression after 3 weeks by withdrawal of doxycycline for 6 weeks does not result in a reduction of Schwann cell density
(***p � 0.001 comparing BDNF � Dox or BDNF �/� Dox with GFP � Dox, GFP � Dox, or BDNF � Dox). Scale bar, 85 �m.
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lesion site and the presence of axonal growth inhibitors in the
host spinal cord, including myelin-based inhibitors and inhibi-
tory proteoglycans, renders this possibility unlikely. Indeed, pre-
vious studies have indicated that axons extending into grafts of
growth factor-producing fibroblasts fail to bridge across the le-
sion/graft site and do not form functional distal connections
(Blesch and Tuszynski, 2003; Blesch et al., 2004). Alternatively,
axons within grafts after transient BDNF delivery could hypo-
thetically be sustained by long-lasting modifications of collateral
synaptic contacts in the surrounding host tissue. That is, collat-
erals of axons that penetrated the graft might have formed new
connections in surrounding host tissue, or previously established
connections may have been modified by BDNF, thereby sustain-
ing axon branches in fibroblast grafts. However, there is no ex-
perimental evidence to support this mechanism, and an inactive

axon collateral would hypothetically also
be vulnerable to disuse-related degenera-
tion. However, another potential mecha-
nism through which axons in fibroblast
grafts might be sustained over time despite
downregulation of BDNF production is
the production of other growth factors by
fibroblasts. In such a case, fibroblast-
derived factors would have been insuffi-
cient to induce significant axonal growth
initially but might have been sufficiently
potent to sustain axons after they ex-
tended into grafts. This possibility cannot
be excluded. Finally, one must entertain
the possibility that axons, having regener-
ated into a target area as a result of tropic
influences, persist in such a position un-
less actively perturbed or redirected. Sup-
porting this possibility is the observation
that transected axons in both the CNS and
PNS are often detectable indefinitely adja-
cent to their transection sites. These axons
have not reinnervated targets or formed
synapses, yet many of these axons survive
and persist adjacent to the lesion site for
prolonged time periods of at least 1 year in
animal models (Houle and Jin, 2001;
Kwon et al., 2002).

We chose to use the tetracycline-
inducible system (tet-on system) rather
than the tetracycline repressible system
(tet-off system) in this study because ad-
ministration of doxycycline is only neces-
sary during the period of active gene ex-
pression and not for extended periods
thereafter. Our data demonstrate that ex-
pression of the neurotrophic factor BDNF
and the reporter gene GFP can be regu-
lated in genetically modified fibroblasts in
vitro and in vivo using a single retrovirus
containing all elements for tetracycline-
inducible gene expression. BDNF expres-
sion levels are dependent on the dose of
doxycycline and can be rapidly increased
or decreased in vitro by the addition or
withdrawal of doxycycline, respectively.
Compared with our previous studies (Ble-
sch et al., 2000, 2001) using a similar ret-

roviral vector harboring the tet-off system with the tTA (gene
expression is turned off by doxycycline) instead of the rtTA, reg-
ulation increased from 36-fold to 100- to 300-fold in vitro. Al-
though the baseline levels of expression without induction were
three to six times higher and increased from 0.15 ng/10 6 cells per
24 h to 0.5–1 ng/10 6 cells per 24 h, this “leakage” was not suffi-
cient to result in biological responses such as de novo axonal
growth in vivo. Comparison of the doxycycline sensitivity of the
tet-on and tet-off systems also indicated that the dose of doxycy-
cline needed to induce half-maximal expression in the current
tet-on system was �1000-fold higher (�30 ng/ml) compared
with the dose needed in our previous studies to reduce gene ex-
pression by 50% using the tet-off system (20 –30 pg/ml) (Blesch
et al., 2000). It is therefore possible that a higher dose of doxycy-
cline administration in the drinking water would have resulted in

Figure 10. Schwann cell myelination is sustained after BDNF delivery is turned off. A–C, P0 labeling indicates only very few
myelinating Schwann cells in GFP-expressing control grafts of untreated (GFP � Dox) (A) or doxycycline-treated (GFP � Dox) (B)
animals and in BDNF grafts of untreated animals (gene expression turned off; BDNF � Dox) (C). D, If BDNF expression is turned on
for 3 weeks (BDNF�Dox), the number of P0-labeled Schwann cells is significantly increased. E, Schwann cell density remains high
if BDNF expression is turned on for 3 weeks and turned off in the subsequent 6 weeks. F, Quantification of P0 labeling density
indicates a significant 15- to 20-fold increase in P0 labeling density if BDNF expression is turned on for 3 weeks (BDNF � Dox). This
dense Schwann cell myelination is sustained in grafts of animals with transient BDNF expression (gene expression turned on for 3
weeks and turned off in the following 6 weeks (BDNF �/� Dox; ***p � 0.0001 comparing BDNF � Dox or BDNF �/� Dox with
GFP � Dox, GFP � Dox, or BDNF � Dox). Scale bar, 136 �m.
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higher levels of in vivo gene expression and doxycycline admin-
istration by systemic injection instead of oral intake might further
improve regulation and limit some of the variability observed in
the present set of experiments.

Regulated, transient expression of tropic factors delivered into
a spinal cord lesion site could increase the probability of axonal
bridging beyond the lesion site when combined with other treat-
ments. Increased neurotrophin expression after peripheral nerve
injury is known to play an important role during naturally occur-
ring peripheral regeneration. Schwann cells transiently upregu-
late neurotrophic factor expression distal to a nerve lesion, and
successful regeneration results in return of growth factor expres-
sion by Schwann cells to basal levels (Heumann et al., 1987; Fu-
nakoshi et al., 1993; Naveilhan et al., 1997; Trupp et al., 1997). A
regulatable system such as that described in this report might be
able to mimic such transient increases, supporting axonal bridg-
ing across a lesion site when combined with other suitable ther-
apeutic interventions. A decline in neurotrophin production at
the lesion site after axonal penetration has occurred, followed by
an increase in neurotrophin production in the distal spinal cord,
might enable axons to exit the graft and penetrate into distal host
structures. In support of this possibility, our recent studies indi-
cate that axons can bridge across a lesion site for short distances
when growth factor gradients beyond the lesion site exist (Taylor
et al., 2006).
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